
TAXATION AND REVENUE : Uncollected taxes belonging to a district 
ROAD DISTRICTS: should go into t he s pecial road district 

t o which such unorganized territory is 
attached . 

December 20 . 1939 

FILED 
Honorable Donald B. Daws on 
Prosecuting Attor ney 
Ba t es County 21 
Butler. IU.s souri 

Dear Sir: 

This is in reply to yours of r ecent date wherein 
you submit the question as fol lows: 

"I desire your opinion on a matter 
pertaining to the l e vy and collection 
of back taxes by a special road dis
trict in a t ow.nahi p . 

"Section 8180 Revi sed Statutes tor 
1929 sets up t hat when a special 
r oad distri ct is organized in a 
.township it shall be enti tled t o 
receive t axes l evied against prop
erty locat ed within t he speci al 
road d i stri ct . Apparently under 
t h is section there is no doubt 
but what all taxes which are 
assessed and become due and pay
able after the organizati on of 
t he special road district are payable 
to the road distr ict . however. I 
desi re your opinion as t o t he pa~ 
ment of t axea whi oh were assessed 
and levied prior to the organization 
of t he s pecial r oad d i strict but 
which are not paid when due . become 
delinquen t and are paid aft er t he 
organization of the road distri ~t . 

"Under the s action cited above I 
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am confident that it was tne in
t ,ention of the Legislature to pro
vide t hat ell taxes paid a f ter the 
organization of the diatrict ar e 
payable to the road d i stri ct tunds . 
regardless of when asses sed. but 
t hat is a question t hat you ~at 
decide . " 

Section 8180. R. s. Miss ouri 1929• deals with 
special road districts in counties under township 
organizat ion. It provides as follows a 

"The township board of trustees 
shall •. upon the organization of 
suCh commissioners. cause a~ 
tools and maobinery used for work-
ing roads belonging to the dts.-
tricts and parts o£ district former-
ly exist ing and composed of terri-
tory embraced within t h e incorporated 
district t o be del i ver ed to said co~ 
missioners. for which such oo~ssion-
era shall give receipt • and ~uoh com- · 
mi ssioners shall keep and use auoh 
t ools and maChinery f or constructing 
and improving public roads and bridges . 
The township boards shall also cause 
the township treasurer to pay over 
to the t reasurer of the special road 
district all moneys in his handa bel ong
ing to the district or districts that 
have been merged into the speci al ro~d 
district whenever the board of co~ 
~saionera of suCh s pecial road dis-
trict shall make demand t :1er ef or. 
Said commissioners shall have s ole . 
exclusive and entire control and 
jurisdiction over all public high-
ways . bridges and culverts. within 
t he dhtr1ot to construct. improve 
and repair such highwa ys . bridges 
and culver ts. and shall have all t he 

-. 
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power, r1ghta and authority con
ferr ed by law upon road over s eers, 
and shall a t all times keep auoh 
roads , bridges and culver ts in as 
good condi tion as the means at 
their command will permi t , and for 
such purpose may employ hands and 
teama at sueh compensation aa they 
shall agree uponJ rent, lea 5e or 
buy teams , ~plementa, tools and 
machine ryJ all k1nd.a of motor power, 
and all things needed to carcy on 
suCh works Provided, t h at sai d cam
missi oners may have such road work, 
or bridge or culvert work, or any 
par t t her eof, done by oontrr ct , 
under such regulQtiona as said com
missioners may prescribe . • 

It seems by this section tha t it was the intention 
of t he l awmakers that t ho newly orGanized territory shall 
be entitled to all of the a ssets of t he old d1atr1et . 
The commiss i oners of the new district have exclusive juria
diction over the old di strict together with the new as 
reorganized. There does not s eem to be any question t 
that the newly organiz ed district would be entitled t o 
receive the taxes levied agains t the property l ocated 
within the special r oad di stri ct , wh iCh woul d include 
the territory which was added to the special r oad dis
trict . 

In the case of Abler v . Sabool District , 124 s . w. 
564, the Court of Appeals sai d at 1. c . 566 : 

8 The only remaining question 1B 
whether the merger of the two dis-· 
tricta annulled t he execution of 
t he contract sued on, leaving the 
district liable only for the Talue 
of services already performed un• 
der the contrr ct at the t~e of t h e 
merger. 

8 It is saida ' Where performance 
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or a contract is dependent upon the 
continued existence of a person or 
thing, and such continued existence 
was assumed as t he basis or t h e 
agreement, the death of t he person 
or the destru ction or the thing 
puts an end to t he obligation.' 
(7A. and ~. Ency. of taw. 116.) 
And so we find the l aw 1n Mumma 
v. Potomac Co., 8 Petera 28l J 
Read v . Frankf'ort Bank, 23 l!e. 
318J People v. Glove Mutual 
Insurance Oo., 91 N. Y. 17.J and 
other caaea. We have no doubt 
about the correctness ot t he princi
ple and cannot aee how it could be 
otherwise. but there is Dlloh room 
for difference or opinion in ita 
application. 

"We do not think the rule haa any 
application to this case. The 
question ~· been decided by the 
Supreme Co~rt in Thompson v. Abbott, 
61 Ko. 176. It is t here held that 
wher e one corporation goea entirely 
out or existence by being annexed 
to or merged in ano tber • it no 
arrangements are made reapecting 
the property and liabilities of the 
corporation that ceaaea to exist. 
t he subsisting corporation will be 
enti tled to all t he property and 
answerable for all the liabilities.• 
This oaae was where under t he statute 
a t ownship adbool district became 
merged in an adjoining town for 
school purposes and the board or 
educati on of the ~cipality took 
possession and control ot the aehool 
proper ty of the annexed diatri ct.• 

Al:ao, i n Gray v. School Diat . No. 73 of Clay 
County , et al., 28 S. W. (2d) 683~ the Kan•as City Court 
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ot Appeal s said• page 686t 

"** ***Defendants ' school dia
triota were organized not only 
from the territory ~ the consoli
dated distri ct but wi t h some un
organized adj a cen t sChool terri
tory never in t he consolidated 
distri ct . However, t his circum
stance doe s not exonerate defend
ants f rom liability for the obliga
tions of t he consol i da ted district 
properly entered into . * * ~ * n 

Under sai d Section 8180 it aeema that it was the 
intention of the lawmaker s that when the special robd 
district is organized that the district take over all 
the assets of t he old territory and assume all obli
gations . We think that the delinquent taxe a of the 
old territory would be considered as a ssets of that 
territory. 

In the case of Stnt e ex rel . Road District v. 
Burton, 283 Mo . 41 , t he Supreme Cour t held that road 
funds which are collected 1n special r oad diatricta 
must be turned over to the district i n tich they are 
collected, therefore, the delinquent taxea collected 
in t he territory wh iCh is incorporated 1n t he newly 
organised district would come along with other prop
erties belonoing to that territory. 

CONCLtSIOH. 

From the foregoing it is t he opini on of this 
department that delinquent tax~a on property which is 
i ncorporated in a special road district should, when 
oollecte~ be paid into t h e treasury of t he newly 
organized apeo1al road di stri ct . 

RespectfUlly submi t t ed 

APPROVED a 

TY4\ls • . .BUHTON 

fl . J • ..::;UflKh 
Aaaiatant Attorney General 

(Acting) Attorney Genaral 

TWB zDA 


